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Commission Must Decide
Press-Herald to Publish 
County Tax Sale Notices

PTA Urges Passage of Bond Funds
Torrance Council of the | at a meeting of PTA workers

Approximately 350 parcels sold at the tax sale auction: PTA wen' °n record this 
of Los Angeles County real i will appear in The Journal of, week as supporting the Feb 
estate will again go under the Commerce & Independent Re- 8 school bond election. 
hammer for unpaid taxes this view, with offices at 220 W. I ppA volunteers will active- 
year. .  -« -i . -- «-    nnn.« v-

The Torrance Press H 
| has been selected

taxes imsjview, wun otnces at J.M w. prA voiunteers wju active- 
jlst St., Los Angeles 90012, be-, )y work towards pasi,age of 

ess Herald i ginning this month. The m-'the bonds under a committee 
by County | formal reports on the avail- headed by Kenneth Spooner 
ld J. Ostly, able properties will give ad- and John Sala accordinE toand John Sala, according to 

!Mrs. Hiro Muranako, PTA

ice matters which were before not met a requiren
them last night, but they months on tiie Job
made it clear their wishes had manent employe. Hunncgs to take the examination
better be respected. said.

At issue is the appointment * * ' 
of a new garage foreman KEMELMEYER

.»«,...,. ,.   v=M 3 «  . ...  .*................ .--10 puousn aescripuons ot tnc nresses or pm-poini exact io-i>i r, H)r~ Mnrarmkn PTA
use he had bert Kovachs, who served a* three properties to be sold in cations, show lot sizes, and :".? :, ""..^f 1
nent of six acting traffic engineer for ith i s «rea The localized piib-lprovide other detailed in-, " ' u "  
> as a per- more; than a year,, is ineligible .lication of these notices is a! formation. |. _/  . ,, .Iv..!,'' J^I."

long standing policy of the
Councilmcn ordered the County Board of Supervisors 

i specifications altered to per-jThis policy assures that local 
had ruled .mil Kovachs to take the ex-'residents will be kept Inform-

which has beTrTprotested by that an employe could meet'.amination led of county activities in their 
taoS 1117 of the American the requirement by working! The Civil Service Commit.,.«.. The first publication 
Federal on of State County, only six months. He did. how- s-on argues that altering the will be during the Ust week 
and Municipal Employes, and ever, say the rule was suf-requirements would down-of January 
newVpecifications for a posi- ficiently ambigious for "rea- prade the job and refused to The improved and unim-
tion of assistant traffic en- sonable men" To reach a con- change the specifications 
gineer. trary conclusion.

In both cases, the council Councilmen held 
has 
to 
Sta:

proved properties are to be 
| nold at public auction by the

Civilpolicy, not decide issue* rais- by the city':
ed by past actions. Commission.

* * ' Mayor Albert Isen. author 
le- of the motion, quickly chana- 
ip- ed it and asked that the

gins at S10 and they will beService rulef ,- -
"Why is this before us sold to the highest bidders if

thpn '" (1emanded J A Bea' '-edemption rights are not!

Readers interested in » he !tendent of school,, explained 
complete listing can obtain lit-i tlle need for butl(lin g funds
formation by calling the Inde 
pendent Review offices at 
MAdison, 4-3111. Employes'
... Pay Hike ! Art Show 

Continuesproved unanimously on final 
reading. 

Effective at the beginning
of the new terms   April 13 work, Of employes of the 
  salaries for both the city Torrance Unified School DU-

•_-

Specific issues of the ga-- with a note explainin 
rage foreman case involve thejrouncil's feeling on the 
question of when an employe i'er 
gets a "permanent appoint 
ment." Sam Hunnegs, repre 
senting Local 1117. argued 
that a permanent appoint-.,^.. ,.  ... .. ...........
ment is not made until an em-lllghting department, 
ploye completes his six-|drew councilmen's ire. 
months probationary period.

Under such a rule, the new 
ly appointed garage foreman, 
Richard Rozcndal. was not eli-electrical engineering

. Topless
"WHEN TWO things get an- (Continued from Page 11

THE SECOND matter, in- tagonistic, someone has to be ramifications that just a local
volving specifications for a nn ,  ;  Mayor Isen com- ordinance." i, he outcome of games played 
new position injhe traffic and mented , "and it's not the Civil | MILLER predicted passage with such devices a misde-

clerk and treasurer will be 
hiked to $1,025 per month. 
Both jobs are to be full-time 
positions.

IN OTHER action last night, 
the council:

Referred to the coun 
cil's airport committee a pro 
posed ordinance regulating 
the establishment of heliports 
in the city.
  Adopted, on first read 

ing, an ordinance controlling 
the use of "amusement de 
vices" and making betting on

Iv called for graduation from

also service Commission.'
Thes. 

' were sent back to the com-1 level

Commission." |of such an amendment would i m'ea'nor~crime 
ipecifications, however.["force a decision" at the state   Awardec

n- aong another
'Toplesss jusa synv

he added, "Iti ques-

ed a contract for 
eight pick-up trucks to Vel's

,
a four-year school in civil or note expressing the council's ,tion of just who has 

P g
Bji" feeling.

Isen and
empted whom."

PERMANENT WAVE

TINTING

$5.50

$2500 
VALUE 750

SHAMPOO 4 SET 2.50 
COSTING
INCLUOINO 
SHAMPOO t S 

OPEN 6 DAY

I OPIIATOIS 10 S«Vt YOU

on the price of the eight
Beasley both 1 Isen would not predict howlJ^ckTan'Ydjurted p'rice 

claimed^the wishes of the ( councilmen might vote   it ,1416491 wag set The Vel's 
.  . . ... .._....., . _,council have been disregarded 

and Beasley warned, "We can 
fire them (Civil Service Com 
missioners) all."

was unanimous last mgni   | Ford price IS $202.56 more 
but said he hoped the council | than a bid submitted by an 
 is 100 percent with me on| Inglewood firm for Dodge

Unit. trucks.
"Let's get tough," Isen.add-|"V Aw,rded a contract for

_ .. _ ..- ".. . * ireprinting of the city code to 
Representing Torrance Urn-, "Amen, commented t h e Misl shirley Henry. The new

AT CONFERENCE cd.

tion in Los Angeles Friday j Milton Sipple, pastor of the
were Dr. Robert C. Norton, First Christian Church of Tor-
assistant superintendent, and!ranee, said ministers through 
Dr. James G. Sibert, person-'out the city would "back the 
nel consultant. I mayor's proposal."

last week.
Other groups and individ 

uals which have endorsed the 
bond to date include The 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, the Torrance Elemen 
tary School Principals' Asso 
ciation, Mayor Albert Isen, 
Councilmen Ted Olson, Ken 
Miller, and Ross Sciarotta, 
Planning Commission Chair 
man Dave Halstead, Safety 
Council Chairman Jim Beck- 
er, and Chamber of Com 
merce President Bruce Jones.

Bond funds, if approved, 
will be used to build elemen 
tary school classrooms, 
equalize facilities at the four 
high schools, to construct a 
vocational center to provide 
job-entry skills to non col

lege-bound students, and to, 
purchase two additional ele 
mentary school sites and 
build two schools on those 
sites, Dr. Hull stated. 

Existing bond moneys, au- 
April, 1963, have

An art exhibit featuring

through Jan. 31. Originally 
scheduled to close Jan. 20, 
the art show has been ex 
tended to allow the public 
opportunity for additional 
viewing.

On display at the- Educa 
tional Materials Building, 
2336 Plaza del Amo, from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays, the exhibit 
includes oils, tempras, water- 
colors, charcoals. Inks, pas 
tels, mosaics, sculpture, and 
"whimsical art." Entrants in 
clude custodians, clerks, 
teachers, and administrative 
employes.

Artists were honored at a 
tea Sunday afternoon. Co- 
hosts Included: the California 
Elementary School Adminis 
trators' Assn.. Torrance 
Chapter, Local 1301, South 
Bay Federation of Tenchers; 
the Torrance Education As 
sociation; Local 1101 Amer 
lean Federation of State 
County, and Municipal Em 
ployes; Torrance School Em 
ployes; and the staff of tbe 
Educational Materials Build 
ing.

"Knowledge come* fr*n 
taking things apart, wUdoM 
from Buttinc them tog«th«i."

Now your savings are paid 
higher returns than tv«r 
before...free from market 
fluctuations. This is the Urm 
to open an insured South* 
west Savings account... in 
person... or by mill, funds 
received by the 10th of th* 
month earn from th* 1st.

INGLEWOODi 2700 W.
Manchester (at 6th AveJ  
PL. 3-2164 (Main Office) 
TORRANCE, 1603 Craven* 
(at Marcellna)-FA. 8-6111 
mem. thru thurs. 9:30 am 
to 4 pm Fri. to 6 pm

" AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SLEEP E-Z's LEASE EXPIRES!

OUR LEASE HAS EXPIRED!
MUST SEU ALL STORE AND WARIHOUSE STOCK! . . . PRICES SLASHfO ON MATTDtSSB AMD BOX 
SPRINGS OF AIL TYPES AND SIZES! NEW LOCATION TO BE ANNOUNCED)

KING-SIZE" PACKAGE
YOU GET ALL THESE

  KINO SIZE QUALITY 
INNIRSPRINO MATTMSS 
KING SIZI BOX SPRING 
METAL FRAME W/LARGi 
CASTERS
KINO SIZE PERCALE TOP SHEET 
KINO SIZE PERCALE FITTED 
SHEET
1 KING SIZE PILLOWS
2 PERCALE PILLOW CASES

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

FREE DELIVERY
BIG SAVINGS!NATIONAL BRANDS

MATTRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS

  Corner Groups   High-Riscr Beds
  Headboards   Sleep - Sofas
  King Siie Bedspreads & Blankets

2 TWIN SETS
2 INNERSPRING 

MATTRESSES

2 MATCHING 
BOX SPRINGS 

ALL 4 PIKES COMPLETE

"HOTEL 
STANDARD SET"

  Ortho-Firm Mittr»«r
 nd Box $prlng>   10 
yt«r Fictory Gu»r«n- 
tttd. Firm Construc 
tion. Includot Both

BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 
DISCOUNTS

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED BRANDS

IMMEDIATEFREE DELIVERY 
18302 HAWTHORNE AVE.

AT llJnd ST. (Juit So. of Mty Co.)
TORRANCE PR 1-8011

OPiN DAILY 9 TO 6; MON. & FRI. NITES TILL 9 ; SUNDAY 11 TO 5 
SLEEP E-Z FOR 33 YEARS

STONER'SSTORE FOR MEN
SEMI-ANNUAL

Mili s SUITS
SPECIAL GROUP OF SUITS

Fashionable 2 & 3 button stylti. Excellent fabric*   various 
imart colon and patterni. Good selection, but not all iliet. 
If you find one to fit, you've found a fabulous buy. Regular 
price ticket on «very suit, originally priced from 59.95 up. 
Alterations not included on this group.

Comparable Reductions on All Suits

SPORT  H:"?H"$2^i
COATS MBM *»«« 

Dress NECK
SHIRTS TIES

n88 Reg 1.50.. 2 for $1.50 
Reg 2.50.. 2 for $2.50——.—•———i,

, {nip

ROUGH KIWI*

SUCKS
t*g. U.9S »o 25.00 "~ '^ 
A*Uw Ao 

J »roe AHorarlont _____

Jarman Dress Shoes
iroktn loti, ono of • ilif, discontinued itylot, ott.

VALUES TO 1*.»S 
r>aSBAA **t

VET*«*

13"
•rokti

end

Sweaters
Slip-ovor I co*» slyl*.

Values Io 22.9S

As low at

$A88

Jackets
Assortod slyUs A colors.
An assortmnnl of wind
breakers, nylons, rovers-

lot and car coats.
Values to 25.95

AS LOW AS

$K88

ibl

STONER'S
V1N

\v

STORf FOR MEN
24014 HAWTHORN! ILVD AT

PACIFIC COAST HWY.-TORRANCE
375-9413 

OPIN 9:30 to 6:00; FRI. 'TIL 9:00

'i


